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,2+ .Measurement ot the magnetic hyperfine mteractIon In paramagnetic Fe d M F b Mossbauer speclIO-Snlpy is reported. The results, -·-275 ± 3 kOe and -270 ± 3 kOe for ZnF2 :Fe
10 ZnF 2 an g 2 Y2+ 
and MgF2''F 2+ espectively are co
m­
pared with a previous analysis of hyperfine interactions in the rutile fluorides. 
e r 
We reporl the measurement of the magnetic hyper­ was obtained [5] by Wertheim and Buchanan by extra'fine interadiuns in Fe 2+ in single crystals of MgF2 polation of the hyperfine fields from mixedand ZnF 2 lIsing Mossbauer spectroscopy. In a previous	 netic,(ZnF2)x (FeF2h -x crystals which were al~o ma~r_letter tIl. we presented an analysis of the hyperfineinteradions in Fe2+ in the isomorphous crystals MnF2 , 
ally ordered. As MgF2: Fe2+ is not magnetically, .
. teractlon 10dered, we have measured the hyperfime mZn r; 2 and Fe F2' in which we showed that the large the Fe2+ by applying large magnetic fields at lowvariation in the hyperfine fields could be ascribed to . oment Wetemperature to saturate the electrOnic msmall changes in the electronic ground state of Fe2+ in	 . f. mples 0the three crystals. We also used that analysis to evaluate 
have also made similar measurements III sa .
the hyperfine interactions in MnF 2:Fe2+ in the spin­
ZnF2 :Fe2+ to check if the hyperfine interaetion lOb.
the paramagnetic region coinCIdes WI'th the result 0/lopped state in large magnetic fields at low tempera­
. 
_ 1f 0111
ture 121. Recently, the spin-hamiltonian parameters of 
tained from the linear extrapolation [5] to x - r
the low lying electronic states of Fe 2+ in MgF2 have 
the ferromagnetic samples. aredSources of 57 Co in MgF2 and ZnF2 wer~ pre~n~ebeen measured P} using far infrared spectroscopy and by depositing acid solutions on the appropnate sthus provide a good opportunity for checking on the crystal faces and diffusing in HF atmosphere atanalysis of the hyperfine interactions.	 o b h ' nd a facesThe measurements t4} of the hyperfine interactions	 800 C. Sources were prepared on ~t c a k 61 wefor both materials. Contrary to prevIOus worin MnF 2:Fe 2+ and FeF 2 analyzed in our previous let­ [. ant.ter were made at low temperatures where these mate­ found that the 57 Co entered the lattice predomln til2	 . dominan Yrials are magnetically ordered. The value for ZnF2 :Fe2+ 
ly as Co + or at least decayed to gIve pre nFe2+. The 
,
zero field spectra from 4.2 K to 
300 K co' 
oprlatesist of quadrupole doublets (table 1) WIt. h 
. 
appr
'd' evidenceintensities for the a and c faces, provl .Illg .•• Supporte.d by the National Science Foundation. At loWthat the 57 Co enters single crystal lattIce sItes. 
Table I 
-------~-~_.-_. ­
g, a) 2.25 ± 0.02 1.26 ± 0.02 
Da)(cm- 1) 
-8.29 
-8.69 
[a) (em-I) 
-0.67 
-0.44 
AEQ (mm/s) 
295 K 2.80	 2.83 
4.2 K 3.13	 3.11 
Hhf(kOc) 
-275 ± 3 
-270 ± 3 
a) See ref. [3). 
temperatures an applied magnetic field induces a mag­
netlc hyperfine interaction (fig. I) for the applied 
field dJrected along the c axis in both MgF and ZnF2,2
 ~ut no magnetic hyperfine field for the applied field
 
Hected along the a axis as expected from the spin
 
hamiltonian [3,7]. The hyperfine field for flO II c II "(, 
does not follow a Brillouin function of the applied 
field and t 
. emperature, but rather the fuJI hyperfine 
splItting is observed for applied fields as low as 3 kOe, 
indicaling th t f Ja	 or t lese fields and temperatures the 
nuclear Larmo '" Ir precessIon tIme IS ong compared to ht enucIea
r I en t'Ime and to the relaxation time be­
tween the I I .
owest ymg electronic levels. The measure­
ments at high fi Ih er Ie ds show that the hyperfine fields 
ave a negative sign in both cases. 
The hyperfine fields in Fe 2+ in the rutile fluorides 
may be written [8] 
H	 -Hhf- c+Hd+H 
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wh~rc He is a core polarization term, HL is an orbital 
contribution term and Hd is a dipolar term. In our 
previous letter we assumed that the differences in Hht' 
in Fe 2+ in the rutile fluorides was due to changes in 
HL · This latter term can be written as HL = 
2{3<Sz)(r-3)(g1l-2). We were thus able to correlate, 
within the limits of experimental error, the values of 
Hhf with the measured values of gil' Since gil for Fe 2+ 
cannot be measured with equivalent precision in the 
magnetically concentrated systems as in the dilute 
ones such as Fe 2+:ZnF2 and Fe 2+:MgF2 , it is relevant 
to extend our previous analysis to these systems 
where gil is better known. Eq. (1) can be written as 
(2) 
and from our previous analysis A = He +Hd = 540 ± 
24 kOe and B = 1000 ± 10 kOe. The assumption im­
plicit in eq. (2) is that A and (r- 3) are the same for 
Fe 2+ in all the members of the rutile fluoride series 
even though the fluoride host cation distances are 
slightly different. In Fe3+ Geschwind [9J has shown 
that the core polarization contribution [which is one 
of the terms which contributes to A in eq. (2)] is the 
same in different hosts where the metal-ligand dis­
tance changes from 1.85 to 2.40 A. Hazony [10] has 
also analyzed the hyperfine interactions in a series 
of Fe 2+ compounds assuming constant (r-3). 
We find (table I) the respective experimental val­
ues to be Hhl' = -275 ± 3 kOe and -270 ± 3 kOe 
for ZnF2 : Fe2+ and MgF2 :Fe
2+. These experimental 
values thus agree with those predicted by eq. (1), 
within the errors of measurement of the g-factors 
and the values A and B. We conclude that these re­
sults support the validity of the assumptions outlined 
above and the use of eq. (1) to analyze hyperfine in­
teractions in Fe 2+ in the rutile fluorides . 
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